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Abstract: 
The coronavirus disease of 2019 (COVID-19) swiftly changed almost all aspects of our lives and society. In this paper, 
we depict course adjustments that we made to an undergraduate digital innovation course project, called Innovation 
Farm (IF), in response to the pandemic.  Designed as an in-person course project, IF requires students to create AI-
powered Android apps to address important social issues. As stay-at-home orders came into effect in March, 2020, 
we shifted the course to the online modality refocused its student topics to address social issues that COVID-19 has 
engendered. Accordingly, we also discuss three challenges that we faced and the strategies we employed to cope 
with them; namely, framing students’ social innovation topics in the COVID-19 context, using virtual studios for online 
groupwork, and hosting a virtual pitch competition. Surprisingly, these strategies not only addressed the challenges 
but also created unintended benefits and opportunities. We hope to encourage educators to consider the possibilities 
in transforming challenges to opportunities during these unprecedented times.  
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1 Introduction and Background 
Since early 2019, we have conducted a digital innovation course project called Innovation Farm (IF). The 
project guides business undergraduate students in leveraging artificial intelligence (AI) technologies to 
created gamified startups that address important social issues in Silicon Valley, such as homelessness, 
housing, food insecurity, traffic, parking, and public transportation. The project follows four guiding 
principles: A for AI (i.e., using AI technologies to design socio-technical solutions), B for business (i.e., 
proposing preliminary business plans for teams’ products and gamified “startups”), C for coding (i.e., 
producing a minimum viable product for demonstration and early feedback), and D for design thinking 
(i.e., the methodology applied to produce innovative solution). The project adopts studio pedagogy 
(Vorvoreanu, Gray, Parsons, & Rasche, 2017)—in class, students collaborate on their projects and the 
teachers give feedback. The project culminates in a final pitch competition among the “startup” teams. The 
pitch competition has always been the most rewarding and mind-blowing moments to look forward to 
every semester as students have the opportunity to present their ideas in front of external judges. 
The semester in which the coronavirus disease of 2019 (COVID-19) pandemic appeared will remain a 
unique one for the Innovation Farm project because the pandemic greatly impacted every individual and 
every single aspect of society. Students had started working on AI-powered Android apps for social issues 
in January, 2020. Since mid-March, when the class moved online and the pandemic grew more 
imperative, they took on a modified version; namely, to create AI-powered Android apps to address 
important social issues due to COVID-19. 
Students quickly pivoted the social issues they had begun working on (such as financial insecurity, health, 
transportation, environment, and education) to the COVID-19 context. In this paper, we present three 
challenges that, as we discuss below, fortuitously turned into opportunities:  
 Topics: the original social problems and solutions may be less relevant 
 Pedagogy: an online platform may not be conducive to the in-class studio activities, and 
 Assessment: the in-person pitch may be infeasible in the online modality. 
2 Practices 
2.1 Topic: Social Issues during COVID-19—Situating the Social Problem in the 
COVID-19 Setting 
When possible, student teams continued to work on the same social issues (e.g., health, homelessness, 
financial insecurity, food insecurity), but they faced challenges in redefining the issues in the pandemic 
context. Hence, the increasing unemployment rate exacerbated student financial insecurity, food 
insecurity became more acute with scarcities in certain goods and decreased mobility and flexibility due to 
stay-at-home orders, and student community building gained more significance in the new norm of social 
distancing and sheltering in place. Elsewhere, the pandemic alleviated some issues, such as traffic 
congestion, due to stay-at-home orders. We encouraged student teams that addressed alleviated issues 
to work on other issues. 
The class worked on the assumption that the pandemic is temporary; hence, the teams needed to develop 
solutions and business plans that would adapt to a post-pandemic world. For example, the gamified 
startup team that worked on an app to detect coronavirus infections early on still needed to propose a 
post-pandemic plan to have a sustainable business around its product. We mainly focused on 
encouraging students to not only address pressing and (hopefully) temporary problems but also cultivate 
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2.2 Pedagogy: Virtual Studio—Moving the In-class Studio to Cloud-based 
Collaboration 
Communication and content sharing constitute the most important components in online teamwork. During 
our Zoom-hosted classes, we conducted short lectures that lasted from 10 to 15 minutes and then 
assigned teams into “virtual studios” using Zoom breakout rooms. During the 60-minute breakout 
sessions, the instructor and the TA visited each team in its breakout room to provide feedback and answer 
questions. The breakout rooms made it convenient for the instructor and students to communicate using 
video and audio and, most importantly, share screens to show their work in progress. Additionally, we 
intentionally chose cloud-based products to support content sharing, such as Padlet
1
 (online post-it 
website for brainstorming ideas), Balsamiq
2
 (cloud-based fast-prototyping tool for wireframing user 
interfaces, and Google Apps (such as Google Docs and Slides for file sharing, documents, and 
presentations). 
2.3 Assessment: Virtual Pitch Competition—the Final Pitch Competition Goes 
Virtual 
For the course’s assessment, students delivered pitches and judges viewed and scored them via zoom, 
which turned out to be feasible. Student teams delivered their pitch presentations by sharing the slide 
deck on their screen and turning on video and audio for narratives and presence. Since the students had 
not done such presentations before, we used one class to share tips for online presentations (HBR, 2013), 
rehearse screen sharing, and practice projecting their presence online.  
We also found it quite feasible to collaborate with the judges during and after the presentations on Zoom. 
Rather than a paper-based scoring system, we prepared the online scoring files on Google Spreadsheet. 
Judges only needed to enter the score for each criterion and the spreadsheet automatically calculated the 
total score for each team. We also used the spreadsheet to help sort the scores to compare teams. 
We held the judges’ final tallies and discussion after the team presentations in a separate Zoom breakout 
room with support from the course TA. The assistant then entered the teams that won in a shared slide on 
Google Apps, which allowed the instructor to track the final tally and announce the award by displaying 
the shared slide on Zoom. During the tallying process, we invited a guest to introduce the IBM Call for 
Code competition
3
 with a focus on technology solutions for COVID-19 to students and guests who stayed 
in the main meeting room. 
3 Experience 
The transition to an online modality that our university required in mid-March 2020 placed significant 
pressure on both the course instructor and students. Fortunately, and thankfully, most students 
demonstrated great consideration and understanding, and were motivated to undertake new COVID-19 
versions of their projects. In total, 42 undergraduate management information systems (MIS) students 
worked in nine teams and presented solutions of IBM Watson-powered Android apps that addressed 
diverse social problems that COVID-19 has engendered. The teams developed their solutions in five 
weeks and pitched their projects on 30 April, 2020.  Students, judges, and guests received the final 
projects and presentations well. Projects covered in the media (Sauveur, 2020; Louie, 2020) included: 
 MyMeals, which uses visual recognition to suggest meals based on refrigerator and pantry 
content and supports users who have to cook at home during the pandemic. 
 Strive, which incorporates personality insights to better understand financial health and handle 
financial insecurity. 
 Pick Up, which helps customers find the shops that stock the products they need and provides 
store managers with product demand predictions (using IBM Watson AI tools) to aid with 
inventory management.  
                                                     
1




 See https://callforcode.org/ 
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We discuss our experience around the three challenges we faced in transitioning to online instruction in 
Sections 3.1 to 3.3. 
3.1 Topic: Social Issues during COVID-19 
Despite the sudden shift in class requirements, students managed to adapt their original topics or identify 
new topics to reflect compelling social issues during the pandemic. The range of topics included food 
insecurity, financial insecurity, housing insecurity, supply chain unsustainability, social isolation, and 
energy waste. While we found the creativity that students demonstrated in the projects pleasantly 
surprising, we found that the pandemic context actually made it easier for students to identify and 
understand the social issues that emerged due to the pandemic. As the motivation to address problems 
usually drives innovation, the pandemic, which undoubtedly generated significant, countless, and 
compelling societal problems, actually made it easier for students to identify with problems that a large 
percentage of the populace face. 
Students demonstrated empathy with themselves and others facing the issues that their teams selected. 
They often brought their own experiences in developing their problem statements and solutions. For 
example, a team called Bytec sought to build communities to donate medical supplies to healthcare 
workers. Two students motivated the team to address the topic: one who worked in a local hospital facing 
the shortages at the time and one who wished to donate but could not find information about how to do so. 
As another example, a team called Strive team comprised students who lost their jobs during the 
pandemic and had to examine their spending habits to cut expenses.   
3.2 Pedagogy: Virtual Studio 
Students reported positive experiences with the virtual studio that we used to support their team activities. 
As students reflected, the social distancing and stay-at-home orders quickly moved them from a highly 
social campus with diverse and abundant social interactions to disconnection and loneliness. Online group 
work in breakout rooms gave the students a sense of community and helped them build connection by 
working together online. Although not the same as real-person collaboration, the virtual studio brought 
students a semblance of immediacy and connectedness. 
To our surprise, the online studio met most of our expectations and produced unexpected benefits. For 
example, students and instructors preferred screen sharing to face-to-face communication to share digital 
content and communicate ideas. The instructor could record the feedback on the Zoom meetings and 
send it to the students. Also, the online file-sharing system proved better than traditional studio tools in 
storing and organizing team files. 
3.3 Assessment: Virtual Pitch Competition  
As our first foray into hosting a pitch competition on Zoom, we found that it not only proved feasible but 
also yielded some unexpected benefits. First, we found it easier to invite judges and guests from all over 
the world. In previous pitch competitions, we mainly invited judges in our local area and had limited 
flexibility to invite guests due to the limits of our classroom capacity. In the Zoom pitch competition, we 
could invite judges from different geographical areas, which included one judge based in Europe. 
Furthermore, we could invite guests from the industry and the news media, who could view the 
competition simply with a click on a Zoom link.  
The possibility and flexibility to invite judges and guests helped build the project community and engage with 
stakeholders. Students appreciated the potential to present their projects in front of judges from diverse 
industries and backgrounds, which helped them to expand their work’s visibility and validate its value, 
significance, and impact. For stakeholders and collaborators, students’ active and creative engagement 
brought fresh energy into their corporate and organizational settings (Sauveur, 2020; Louie, 2020). 
Finally, the virtual pitch presentations helped students build essential skills and experience for undertaking 
virtual interviews and presentations. During the pandemic, recruitment on the virtual platform has become 
the norm. Students who seek their first jobs or transition to new ones will most likely need to interview 
virtually. Different from traditional on-site interviews, the online modality imposes new challenges and calls 
on new skills, such as the shift from eye contact to webcam contact, the shift from body gestures to vocal 
impact, and the need to set up the webcam and background for a professional presence. The virtual pitch 
turned out to serve as a training opportunity for students to hone these skills. 
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4 Lessons to Share 
In this section, we share the general lessons we learned from adapting a social innovation course project 
during the COVID-19 pandemic. 
4.1 Transforming Suffering to Empathy and Innovation 
Almost everyone is witnessing, facing or, experiencing changes that the COVID-19 pandemic has directly 
or indirectly caused. These changes include health concerns, financial insecurity, work burdens, and a 
lack of resources. To paraphrase Dickens: “It was the worst of times, it was the best of times; it was the 
season of Darkness, it was the season of Light; it was the winter of despair, it was the spring of hope” (“A 
Tale of Two Cities”, n.d.). The suffering that COVID-19 has caused provides educators with fertile ground 
to prime students to identify the suffering around them, empathize with people who suffer, and leverage 
the empathy to fuel innovation for hope. Significantly, information systems and technology play a critical 
role in providing solutions and innovations during the pandemic. Therefore, in MIS education, connecting 
the course content to COVID-19 might be fertile ground for all students and help them better understand 
how the course content applies to impacts their lives and the society they live in and, consequently, 
empower them to transform the darkness of suffering to the light of empathy and innovation.  
4.2 From Social Distancing to Social Connection 
Precluding education in an in-person classroom setting, the current social distancing orders have created 
new challenges that students have had to face in online learning, such as less communication, less social 
contact, a distracting home environment, caring responsibilities, and time management. Providing an 
environment to allow students to work together online might be more important than ever to build the 
community to support each other. While not a new concept with an in-person modality, our experience 
with this course project provides some evidence that online collaboration activities help alleviate the 
challenges of learning at a distance. Virtual team projects that involve problem solving, decision making, 
and creativity during class time with the instructor providing feedback constitutes one way to transform 
social distancing to social connection. 
4.3 Extending the Classroom to a Global Stage 
Admittedly, in-person presentations offer a shared space for students and judges to interact. The online 
modality inevitably removes non-verbal nuance such as body gestures, eye contact, and so on. On the 
positive side, however, online meetings remove the geographical restrictions and, thus, allow students, 
guest speakers, and other participants to meet. In our case, while we could invite only local guests as 
judges previously, the change to online modality meant we could invite judges from all around the world. 
Even local guests have a higher chance to join online classes since commute and conflicting work 
commitments do not pose a significant participation barrier. While online meetings do not represent a 
particularly new notion, we recommend that educators take advantage of the online modality to help more 
audiences participate in and add value to the classroom. 
4.4 Connecting the Classroom to a Community of Partnership 
Needless to say, the pandemic has impacted the whole world, and many different sectors have begun 
focusing on finding and developing innovative solutions. Such complex problems require radical 
collaboration with diverse disciplinary, organizational, and cultural backgrounds. Based on our experience 
with this project, many benefits can emerge when a classroom filled with creative young minds networks 
with emerging stakeholder communities interested in addressing the same issues. Involving stakeholders 
who share the same values and social responsibilities for mitigating issues related to the pandemic plants 
the vibrant seeds for collaboration, synergy, and social impact. 
5 Final Words 
To conclude, we share our experience with the community in this paper to start a conversation on finding 
silver linings in our current pandemic struggles with an eye towards transforming challenges to 
opportunities in higher education. 
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Appendix A: Virtual Pitch Competition 
Figure A1 shows an example student pitch presentation that our local news media covered (Louie, 2020). 
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Appendix B: Flyer for Pitch Competition 
Figure B1 shows the flyer of the pitch competition, which includes the logos of students’ gamified 
“startups” that addressed social issues during COVID-19. 
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Appendix C: Grading Sheet 
Figure C1 shows the grading sheet that the judges used. We created the sheet with Google Spreadsheet. 
Judges could select a score in the dropdown list for each criterion, and the sheet automatically calculated 
the final score to facilitate the tallying process. We designed the logo and team name columns to help 
judges recall each team during the judging process. 
 
Figure C1. Grading Sheet for Judges During the Final Pitch Competition 
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